The Ticker, November 17, 1941 by unknown
T h e "T" u s e d b y B r o o k l y n 
l iege's footbal lers S a t a r -
ay proved t o be n o t h i n g 
ore t h a n j ^ e a s e ' V a s Ci ty N o 1 0 _ Z 4 8 0 
College's Beavers .sti i ijped . 
the Kingsmen of the Metropol-
itan" Amateur Football Champ-
lonship before 5,000 frenzied fans 
Lewisohn Stadium. : 
Be DM It! 
B y Albert MargoHes 
onic, histrionic, Tbeatronic work- T>r. Harry N. Wright , ac t ing pres ident o f - t h e College, 
shop this season has come "Out failed, Fridayv t o ^axiswer t h e d e m a n d s of M a m Events , 
of tbe_:Frymg Pan." For three * U p t o w n even ing sess ion newspaper, t h a t h e i n d i c a t e h i s 
arts the story unwinds and tan- p^revrmi «tnn#f «r» «i«» " H ^ ^ p^nns* ^xj+i^i; o f Trar a n d 
m*+ 
gles itself about the experiences peace, democracy or fasc i sm, support or oppos i t ion t o Presi-
of three young, unmarried cou- dent Roosevelt, America First • V " ••' " ^ — — 
pies sharing the same apari- and Lindbergh and upon such g^vm £• %i / -
ment. issues: as may depend—the Uvea ( _ J [ c l S S O f J . © 
—Ordway Tfrad, president of 
Board of Higher Bdncatlott i 
C. AnKray «tiy|flfy -tfltl TDQfd ttl 
will be the featuredspeaker* 
an all-student, school-wide 
sembly oa-
at 
of many nf hfa students In the 
Jumbo gumbos that are passion-
ately prepared by Mi1. Kenny, a 
»~-ritrai"*w*»,q1re charac-
Speaking in the medium of the i J O l l c t t f e S F l l l l q 
tthe college as a 
day at l l r » in the 
Other speakers wul be Dr. 
ert R. Chastney, director 
THHS and head of- the __ 




The unveiling of Lou Oshins' 
•Bums" came about with the 
43-13 shel lacking meted ont by 
the Beavers and^Jfcbis final Vic-
tory pwmittort <**%** frrMritm to 
finish the season with as many 
wins as losses. 
The highlight of the day was 
the return of Hal Aronson, star 
Beaver passer and kicker to the 
lineup for the first half. Hal 
stole the show in the first 2 
periods throwing three beautiful 
touchdown "passes - ~ 
For the first time this season, 
the City team, looked as good as 
it was supposed to be. The 
line charged and fought like in-
spired rffen and Dave Weinreb, 
Art Goeschel and Hal Zlnaman 
of the Beavers were constantly 
^ In^the backfield, along_witb 
Aronson's beautiful passing, Stan 
Romero, Hal Qoldsteiu and Cy 
Getzoff shareo^the honors. If 
ever-a plucky, fighting ballplayer 
was born, Romero was that man. 
This: 
pound package of 
scored 4 times for City and de-
fensively, seemed to be every-
(Continued on Page four) 
solid. In the perspnarreennss, ut. w n g n t 
stales o n . back upon his familiar pledge to 
-•-— an of his clothes. 
this--ma»-rof-
linurourtely does everything but 
„eipftiln Qie fight he didn't have~ 
with the property man. 
Francis Swann's "Out of the 
Jurying Fan"_ has all the meat 
you want, along with plenty of 
potatoes. Everything is spared 
the cranberry sauce. There's 
There's murder. There's— 
suspense. As \ the second act 
opens, all the characters, except 
one^are found murdered. Two 
policemen seek the murderer. 
When found he's no longer sus-
pected—he's dead! 
; Notwlthsta n rt 1 ng~^~a similarly 
labelled five-cent cigar, the "Who 
Is Muriel?"' enigma will go up in 
smoke. ^Tickets lor this" drama. 
against fascism and communism. 
-—Nowhere In his two-pagestate-
ment, prepared especially for 
The Ticker, did Dr. Wrlght^dl-
members of the City College at-
tended the sixty-first *r»"^ql 
Dinner of the College's 
Dr. Harry N. Wright, acting 
ident "of the 
Bach speaker will discuss 
which will be presented in the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre Friday 
and Saturday nights are now on 
aale in the Washington Lobby. 
Thus go the goings on for the 
which has come out of the tying 
pun. 
PS . Let's go U. S. A.—keep 
'em frying! 
rectiy mention President Roose-
velt, the America First Commlt-
tee or Lindbergh. Instead he 
briefly" "mentioned the activities 
of the college 
The issue was raised last week 
by Main Events when they, ran a 
front-page editorial entitled "Dr. 
Wright . . •". Where Do You~ 
Stand?" In it they stated that 
during the last semester he (Dr. 
Wright) had suspended forty in-
structors on the charge that" 
they were ''evasive" and "secre-
tive." 
On the basis of this, since Dr. 
Wright is pypftfited to come u p 
before the Board of Higher TBrtu--
Alwmnt In the Hotel Rooseveltr 
Saturday night and heard City 
wrart justice Jacob a . Livmg-
ston, class 
o f the dinner-
flfintfcJTrtf iT% 
will 
work already performed. 
' Ihr~addlfctott to his 
Aubrey Smith, who is now 




nounce a $4,000 gift to the col-
lege by the class of ISlfi. Dr. Jan 
Masaryk, Foreign Minister of the 
lie was the principal 
'Spring Again", will read _ 
Watban'sL poem ^Dunkirk" 
The only deviaUon from the 
defense- theme will- be 
minute memorial to the late Dr. 
George M. Brett. 
In order to give every student 
Of the $4,000 $1,000 will be used 
to purcnase eye gl n noo g for needy 
students; $1,000 will g o to House 
Plan and $2£00 will be used as 
a combination publicity and 
alumni fund. 
an opportunity to attend this 
~awmrtgy^;i^ 
hours have been readjusted and 





cation this month for permanent 
(Continued on Page thr&e} 
During the evening, five grad-
uates of the College received 
Tuwuseml Hairis—twwj^ij|—for-
" notable—post-graduate—attain-
ments" in their own fields, and 
The assembly is scheduled-
from 11:50 to 1:00, but because 
of the number nf 
Med, it is believed that the rally_ 
will not be over until 1:20 at the 
five others were awarded Alum-
E l e c t i v e Cards D u e T o d a y 
Elective cards must be, filed 
rhn fan tn, c m n . 
ply with this ruling will be com-
pelled to refrain from register-
ing until all students have-had 
their final programs arranged. 
Survey Finds That BBA 's Have More Than 
Even Chance to be Deferred From Draft 
By Ira Zippert 
At present, tne average gchooT 
of Business student hag a better 
than even chance to have his 
loeal draft board grant him per-
mission to finish his college ca-
reer, according to a xTicker sur-
vey completed today. 
Mr. Edward Decker, assistant 
to the dean, has on file a number 
nf letters he sent to local draft 
Moreover, , delving into the 
legal angle it was ascertained 
that on the basis of a^Selec 
Service^ m^morandurn issued 
September 16, almost all the 
students given deferment should 
have been drafted. 
This aspect was found in a 
provision of the Selective Service 
Act, section 5-E, under which 
gtiMtents mav be deferred only 
draft boards had stuck to the 
letter of the -4aWr many more 
students would have been 
drafted. __ , 
To sum up, we find that thus 
far, most. students have been 
given the postponements, but 
that, there, is no- guarantee that 
it will continue this way. It's all 
up to your local draft board— 
and good luck! 
ni Service medals. 
The recipients of the Towns-
end Harris medals were: Dr. Al-
bert A Berg *9l, noted surgeon 
and donor of more than $2,000,-
000 worth of books to the New 
York Public Library; Dr. Charles 
Derleth Jr. '94, Dean of the Col-
lege of Engineering of the Univ-
ersity of California; Angelo Patri 
'97, Principal of Public School 45, 
the Bronx, and author of numer-
ous, books and a syndicated 
newspaper column on education 
and the raising o r children: Al-
exander M. Bing '97, well known 
builder and real estate broker; 
and Alfred Norton Goldsmith 
vice-president and director of 
research of the Radio Corpora-
tion of America. 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a I n s t a l l s 
N e w l y E l e c t e d O f f i c e r s 
— • « " ---— thut nil i Iniimii 
.win continue on the regular 
schedule.. 
'In answer to student and 
ulty hmuiilBs (miicen 
fac-
curring excnaad•—anri ^ f t n g ^ | 
classes, the dean's office issued 
the following statement. "It is 
recognised that; for one reason 
or another* our academic sched-
ules have been disturbed this 
year and the administration is 
keenly conscious of the fact that 
even in these unusual times this 
must be held to a mfnf'mirmv^ 
boards asking that students be 
permitted to finish their college 
courses before beginning their 
*rrny semester. Returns show 
that only two of the ten stu-
dents who requested these let-
ters have been drafted 
In addition, the.registrar's of-
fice has written letters confirm-
ing the .school registration of 
&eventy<five men and stating the 
expected graduation dates for 
£&ag€ugfciwtonfts. ,No,u arruratf, Jjq-, 
if such deferment is in the inter-
est-ef pflHpnai-->"*arth o r safety. 
Since»the School of Business does 
not directly train students for 
vital defense industries, they do 
not fall under this classification. 
The only o^her_w^y_jc>pen_for-
School of Business deferments 
is found under paragraph 418-B 
which gives a local board au-
thority to grant, not a defer-
ment, but a postponement of in-
duction to prevent ~ unusual 
At Its meeting of November 6, 
the Gamma Delta Chapter of 
r Lex Photos 
Seniors who want their pic-
tures to appear in the Lexicon 
have only one more week to make 
photo appointments, according 
to Seymour Simpson, co-business 
formation can 
the draft-rate 
be obtained on 
here since the 
registrar's office kept no record 
of the names The rate must be 
low, however, since —nowhere 
near that number have been 
drafted in the entire school. 
hardships" and to permit A reg-
istrant to complete hls_ course-
Under this memorandum stu-
dents are given postponements 
only if their induction is to come 
after the middle of a semester. 
Thus it Is obvious that if loeal 
Hyman HeHman, Lower Senior, 
was. one of the students forced 
»u> diup uut. n> hart hl» flmfr well a< tnftell• Hon of pledgees. 
Alpha Phi Omega, National Ser-
vice Fraternity, elected officers 
for the Spring semester. 
The newly-elected officers are 
President, Al Goe; Vice-President, 
Willie Achenbaum; Secretary, 
Seymour Trager; Treasurer, Iz 
Tofcer and Senior Faculty Ad-
visor, Dr. Emanuel Saxe. 
The induction of officers, a s . 
Jn> 
"A lot of people expect to sign 
for the book but have decided. 
physical late In August and -his —will-take placeThnysday.evening 
pre-induction physical lust after In the ninth floor lounge. Upon 
school started. He applied for a completion of the evening's busi-
that there's plenty of time to do 
it," said Simpson, "Unless those 
people sign up immediately the 
date of publication may have to 
be postponed. We expect to come 
out early in May but if photos 
are delayed, it wUl mean a de-
layed publishing date." • / _>—^ 
Club contracts will be distrib-
uted in the Lexicon office, room. 
22b, to- club reprea 
-The-charff^ 
postponement and was refused. 
The draft caught up with him 
November 13. 
ness, there will be a dance for 
brothers, pledgees, and alumni 
of the chapter. 
page spread is $12, half page, Iff. 
There will be no additional 
charge for decorative artwork to 
enhance the beauty of the club 
pages, according to the art staff. 
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contr ibuted l i f l be m o d e r n * 





a- beer: a 'war 
J f e j L ^ ^ 3 ^ * 2aseK ssapQgs-see-*© *fce B o B s s desp*3« t £ e ©feSeg*- s.T77iTgffpfr*r¥:,- despese' a 
--^yjgg^'' <5esp£& Z±E es&esrew z& decade, p o o r 
— - 'T5ey Story PSgpToe fossae £sz3S6e£f., a f ter 2 ? T &SiZ%^ 
_ 3>eii*b^ aessrtses- report 
i eaTisg a s c eaa.Serlisg' r o e s s 
f f e g ^ zETssegJoos conference* 
= 2 ^ ? o e e c -atiriai^ o ^ c e . O a r i e t t -
? ^ ^ ? ==*a,r"T^Hs'Peepfc^ reports 
s a v e o e e n m a d e i n 
of a n air-raid_ I n 
•-& Herr H"'T,'-î - xsosud g e t a n y 
*2ezs z&yzt a l t e n n g tzse l a n d -
i&e'e wlii be f d i y prepared. -
S S s d e s t s s^o }<2^i&sS. tine F5re 
ary Oc^ps baTg b e e s a e r f o r m i r y 
Ŝ&esr dut ies 'Very ^erk?o^y. '* Iri-
s^ead of carry ing ink m \ a e i r 
^ s s i a i n p e a s , they load t h e m 
*"32s «^a^er. ar-d use tiaem aa e x -
^ ^ ^ E ^ a e r s M a n y s tudents c o m -
&&sp S&ssz before t b e y c a n l i g h t 
*^ear cagarg<£fces^ s s g i e 21t£Igrgroif rt 
eontr lbated wil l 
•the torm^oT a beaver 
s e n t e d t o t h e government 
t rarr to t h e s t a t e m e n t o* 
ase_ t h e buBdii ig , amofcmg t a n - ^ ^ 
a Titai a i d t o ^ S o n a l ^ S * 
sna n o t merery a form o f ^ £ 
o r a t i n ' w e a l t h . " ***** evap-
50 f a r X s h o u l d fike to pass o a a 
ralnaWe b i t o f a d * i e T w £ j ? 
r o a s e e a b o m b fal l ing, « f o ^ 
try, fay c a t c h i t ; i t j * n u n o S 
S i a * *njs P * a « * i b e l K - o ^ a g « ^ ^ 
^a* sjsaencfeed t h e Hazse. 
wardens wiH 
~_—TSse jpszTiSiKr* 'at arry ©as: s£ oszr £z±±o&L 3&&-
lexz. 7*t&&&es£ iz. ixxrrzc a t S2ae jKaieaaeasl o f Mr-
—-—=--*"" at—s.—vn&Ai—aaac—±r3 asyagacic t^?at 
" * a » o o ^ a r i^issory a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ a a e a c « s 
ti»e J£s25ed SStses . ^*afe«2 i i a t Ar=i-*C2se D&y est 
* i i r « ' fc3B?2K- S A C ? St «*£?.. 23E IsterrsI t*s£h_ 
r-xaigeeA 
.̂-Asrssed in fire-Sghrsng o p e r a -
^ ^ s Sn all Use fire b o o s e s of t h e 
C£*?" T*2* ersergency corps w i n 
<3?»rase froj2r J2seir_aaxl2lary f ire-
20<sses. i2stcg x^ezx <am e c o i p -
w i t h 
C ^ r Col lege A a bo&thctbT 
ersjtm be permitted to vietc 
the practice metimMuiue i^~ 
***** the Lavender quinte 
-££ac 
~~sr-*.L. ckaseiy co -operat ing 
-̂ -̂  r ^ ^ - 2 r ^^^esibers of t h e PJre 
2>e?er-c^it_ S o d o n t t h i n k 
« » d tf te PhUUps Oilers todag 
at ± in the uptown Bwriene 
vuUdino grmnxuixan. 
The Oilersr who.are here for 
the naismith Jubilee Tourna-
>nen at Madison Square Gar. 
den, November 1$ and 24. 
. trsr 
W*o J*ei ae Mr W ^ ? L ^ S f * ^ =** « ^ 
^«* meat wortt, WeSL. *&- w^«^3* -7«**-n«E*c i c 
fxee t<*inm^**<* ^ ^ '^u* c s* u»I*Jse irntxig a r e 
jgj**??* *******& W n g n t x ^ placed iumaeif ^ 
3 t » * e a n y t i n n g to jo© w l ^ 
„ r _** *& admteJstamtJor. 
t o r - e v a ^ e n e a J ^ ^ 0 1 1 t b a t S i * x * ^ ^ 
Ilr «JL_ • *^_**«LKy m e m o e r s a a d t h e taxo**»r* 
zz. ~~5£?JGXZTZL ~*y~-*^ ~ EsjLu&t* littery ~hargrks&~ 
issL. y;.:j^arssr: arid rte^pcted T*rr^2ory," Pr3^*r_. 
sc^Sciaa^Er^-aaBS&sped assy ««5e mJzesi iz*xz. s i a r s * 
ar_c >»i*» a^ the fpg^t^Kaag War_ ^ g a B ^ . ^ a - ^ » — 
svaag^t "t^ create F^geree-—~^g^ 
aft*r yes'ga^gi. • True--'*- •««.« — 
JTb^-t wa i r«& 
Mszcitioiic- IJD* 
jos^ss^^raesulEjtt Urshg. p a s s e d tfc*: *^rd« <?f PresL-
"7* truer* c x y tw-cn A^r« <3«r ajgjr vsTmjzn let nue 
zai w zKere artj, cfzHd here, vHo &&&& n#t tausu; 
that this seed &i « w o i JAr msjdxm -world u in-
duztrxal and crjmmjercuU TWairif? Thi* mar, in 
its incept*?*, uxu a commercial and9 industrial 
It was w&t a fi'ffliw*>vry t̂ f̂̂  *• • 
TSiere »-ait s<& <?»e«Q!OBB «3f ocs«r 22a-
a—ii«t atrocctiftc . wr* *A \Zzes2. aH 
War lor 2>esEiocra.'rT fesr ?2ae ^ r e 
tnruigatacei isa^ a* O^ariee ^^ Beard 
red w a e n t h e nsar c i a i m -
r - - r v , v . , ^ Z 1 1 ^ ^^pport of 
t ^ f - ^ ^ * s d Fosrs?, t h e blonde 
^ t i ^ ^ ̂  ^ r * o e k m * » . 
- > ? l - ^ f C Q E ^ a i ^ of a bott le 
-—-^ - - * s * ^ a r i C^rs c?rer it a n d 
^ ^ . ^ - ^ s s e * - » S e E peeked o p a 
^ * ? ^ r frr^n r*^ adjo in ing 
^ - S ^ ^ f S ^ * ¥* W ^ was 
- - - ^ s i ^ a c e n headl ines , A 
it£f? ^ ^ j07 iSEa<gd from my -c-«32u a i I recognized T h e Tick-
^ ^ y ^ ^ c f e ^ d the drunk, 
""May 1 h a r e y>>?t nan,- . 
^ 5 ^ 5 " " " * u **«<> the air, 
J . ^ ^ P ^ P ^ back to m y 
y * ^ t r ^ g a r ^ d i t tenderfy a 
Jack Shor , w h o w a s a fresn 
Jnarr w h e n I was- f e a t o r e s edito-
S 5 ^ ^ T "» b i m , but I saspec: 
2 ? ^ « ^ o n g a r m m e t h o d s to 
^ " M e n e d t h e o t h e r d a y as~T^ 
w a t c h e d h i m b e i n g s i lent ly es-
^ ^ i n t o t h e S a r y b / t w 7 , 
B e t a G a m m a S i g m a m#>™ r ^ h j , 
f t c l w ^ t h e s t ra ined a n d haunt -
ed l o o k of a s t u d e n t w h o has 
s p e n t the d a y wr i t ing a r t reports, 
c o n j u g a t i n g irregular tench 
v e m s a n d dkxecttnd i o b a t e r s t c 
t h e bio lab . . . ^ ^ ^ 
- ^ ^ 1 "** - * * » » « *™*y 
^ ^ ^ f c o a l d wa l lLJnto-The 
Ticker oiBce, as sured t h a t he 
c*^i<3 learn t h e w o r d s t o worn* 
^ w Rabetes ian aongr^Sbwrnoays 
jr i* a t o e s - o p w h e t h e r y o u will 
^ ~ ^ ^ t e r t m g . s i n g m g 
- T h r e e Iddie F i sh ie s i n a Iddie 
b ^ S f P ° ( L ^ 0 r t h e manag ing 
g g g ^ warbl ing - Q a u d e a m u * 
X e e p It Clean 
***>* t h e fourth t ime m 
"^ **«*. t c » s o T j c e h a s beer. <ii ——*—. 
£** ******* »« ̂  «i«i ̂  e o ™ ^ ^ 
F e s e * H n ™ i i ^ _ - " ^ »*M«r JE I fce . OauE't 
<SoBssn Tley BScy 
^ ^ 2 ^ a s I s t ^ f i e d T h e Ticker 
*** staff i s t i i * rr»rii-»4~r^^^ ^ ^ 
»̂ d* iSsLSS^^-*^1^^ 
i i2^^^^s?f^d fron* 
Tto^SUZJ***" ******** -feat j r n e j r k * e r ' s o id^nse c o l o r ^ S 
w ^ g - g ^ . a a n ^ g a t scholara 
With t h e s e 
^ ^ * * ^ a r bright-coiored 
melancholy" 
„^ ^- r -~*«»**ig about iii 
^ J ^ f a ^ d , t h e tra in n e a r e d my 
s t a t i o n a n d I g o t u p t o leave 
T h e d r u n k e n coup le h a d ex-
c i i a n g e d h e a d w e a r by n o w and 
were bi l l ing a n d coo ing . S o m e -
^ i * ^ 1 * 1 t n c i 1 1 « ^ o n s a > i e for 
niy bittex__feelings, I crumpled 
^ T ^ k e r toto a b a l l a n d threw 
i t i n t o t h e blonde's face . 
. / ^ ^ yonrsh ," I cried. And 
door, sobb ing brokenly. 
M a n r c B s t w i i i i w i i i *3S 
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Vinnie 
rarsity is n o w 
iB. for t h e 
rtiich 
[jo&n^, L I P a n A c a t y Col lege I n 
:enl mjofcs c l a i m - t h a t t h e B e d -
[men are t h e b e s t c o l l e g e q u i n t e t 
in the c i ty 
I There is n o t o n e 
ball player a t t e n d i n g t h e S c h o o l 
of Business . 
wrest l ing t e a m s m e e t ^thar 
g a l m d a y . . . 
^ ^ _ w r w ^ _ 2 
NTAC~granjjteri 
Nat 
intramural i>oacer, I B o n e of Y u s -
t in . smtt te* b e a t h e t a i n t h e 146 
pound c las s _... . C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s 
to r>r. A n t h o n y Or lando f o r h i s 
fine j ob a s Col lege M a n a g e r of 
Athletics . • • N o t e t o t h e S o p h o -
more class—if y o u w a n t 
the correct sp ir i t , g i v e u p 
auditorium t o t h e Vars i ty C l u b 
for i t s ra l ly . . 4 0 0 A A books 
were sold a t t h i s b r a n c h o f t h e 
college t h i s s e m e s t e r . . . P r i o r -
ities h a s c l a i m e d t w o 
Game As Gridders 
Finish . 5 0 0 Season 
A gr id s e a s o n m a r k e d by dis-
a p p o i n t m e n t 
College's 
K i n g s m e n , 43-13 , be fore the 
larges t crowd a s s e m b l e d i n Lew-
l s o h n S t a d i u m t i l l s s e a s o n . 
T h i s final b a t t l e dethroning 
t h e ^ 3 n g s m e n a n d res tor ing City 
a s N e w York's A m a t e u r O d d 
finish t h e s e a s o n w i t h a record 
of 4 w i n s a s a g a i n s t 4 defeats. 
bcxers, H a l S e s k l n a n d H e r m a n 
Einshlag . . . T h e N a l s m i t h .Me-
morial g a m e agntnrt Spr ingf ie ld , . 
. . . Y o u r AA hook 
will buy y o u a 75 c e n t b a l c o n y 
seat for 60 c e n t s a t 
Square Garden , -Wednesday n i g h t 
(and n e x t M o n d a y ) for t h e 
'"Golden B a s k e t b a l l Jubi lee T o u r -
n a m e n t s . . . Gridder Art O o e s -
chel w i n r e t u r n t o h i s first l o r e , 
wrest l ing, a f t e r t h e footbal l 
Fa ir , whfcfer i s t h r e e 
a w a y ^ ..v._.;3=__̂ = .^^.,, . __„: 
T h e C o u n ^ Fair , w e a r e h a p p y 
t o a n n o u n c e t o our readers , wi l l 
n o t b e publ ic ised u n t i l t h e p r o p -
e r t i m e , i n t i m e for Its Decern-
her^fr d a t e : "~ .. „ " ~":~'. 
T h i s week's b r e a t h i n g spe l l i n 
actual i n t r a m u r a l c o m p e t i t i o n 
because Roosevel t ' s T h a n k s -
giving, h o l i d a y g i v e s t h e I n t r a -
m^r^k a c h a n c e t o c a t c h i t s 
^ i - ? - * s e ^ _ s t o e e t h e ^ - ^ > ^ ^ ^ ̂ H ^ g i ^ ^rf. **» . ^ H -
Deatmg t h e City elevenTadmin^ j ^ of t h e c lasses . A c h e c k - u p 
is tered t o I forav ian CoUege 3 - r e v e a l s t h a i t h e c l a s s o f '44 is 
years ago . r u n n i n g far a h e a d o f t h e race 
S tar t ing off w i t h a h a r d fought w i t h t h e c l a s s of '42 a poor s e c -
vietory- nv<*r ida-rmg rsniHy CM-—and—The iUTtforsr - last years ' 
c h a m p i o n s , s e e m s t o be m o v i n g 
a g a i n a f t e r a miserable s t a r t a n d 
a r e now c lose o n t h e h e e l s of t h e 
seniors . Far t o t h e rear are t h e 
J o i m F e r g u s o n , fiq.;' I n t r a m u r a l f a c u l t y d i r e c t o r y i s 
h t a p e ^ a g a m , p n H i r t g a .>Svenga1i a c t o n h a p l e s s T i c k e r report-
e r s s e n t o u t t o find o u t w n a t ^ s w h a t w i t h I n t r a m u r a l s . 
Lnstonmg f i e i r y o u n g mfnfe s&ay tram t h e i r J o b s , 
F e r g u s o n h y n o t i z e s T l i e T f e E e r s c r i b e s totp p l u g g t o g t h e blocking necessary , f o r *»*y»ffiiV' 
a n d Arrmson, a n d t h e two-^ 
Squad 
T h i s i s t h e best Beaver football 
record compi l ed s i n c e 1938 and 
Saturday ' s score hasn ' t h a d the 
o r a Sees "1™°^°™^?^?^ 
T h e first quarter -was c o m -
plete ly A r o n s o n to somebody . 
ttl7. scored^ t h r e e t i m e s i n t h i s 
init ial p e r i o d , A r o h s o n t o R o -
mero a c c o u n t i n g for 12 p o i n t s ' 
a n d a t o u c h d o w n p a s s to Getsoff 
p u t t i n g t h e score a t 18-0. 
T h e s e c o n d p e r i o d s t a r t e d off 
pret ty m u c h i n t h e s a i n s m a n n e r 
a n o t h e r h i g h l y raccaWful m a t — a n t h e first. Art ATnnann to H o -
c a m p a i g n f or t h e B e a v e r s . B l e s s - m»txi:aaM-iKsmgUi:^^^aoa^-M^9 
ed by a n a b u n d a n c e of t a l e n t e d h t t * ^ * ' " • " " • w I^^J^B ^^l* 0 *-
v e t e r a n s f o r a t l eas t t h e fa l l • * - « « » o k h n i a t t e m p t e d a 
semester , -Coach Joe S a p o r a r e -
- "Wtthr the" a p p r o a c h o f t h e 1941 -
42 g r a p p l i n g r e a s o n ' s inaugura l 
o n D e c e m b e r 5, a g a i n s t Brooklyn 
Poly, a l l a d d i c t s of t h e grunt 
and? g r o a n s p o r t a t Ci ty Col lege 
are h o p e f u l l y prognos t i ca t ing 
lege , t h e Beavers s e e m e d a sure 
be t to cont inue o n t o a most 
successful season . T h e n , in rapid 
Injuries forced Hal 
Our 
about t h e 
rather pTtonplridlvidual tumbled 
down a f e w o f t h e s t o n e s t a i r s 
to l a n d o n t h e t o p of h i s h e a d , 
no o n e not iced h i s i n e r t n e s s m i 
the b lood h a d a l r e a d y c lo t t ed i n 
his ha ir . 
• * • *-
s t a r Beaver backs , t o t h e s ide-
l ines , a n d close o n t h e h e e l s of 
t h e s e injur ies c a m e 3 corisecutrte 
de fea t s a t t h e h a n d s o f t h e XJ. of 
Buffalo , Lebanon Val ley College, 
m a i n s conf ident In t h e r e a l i s a -
t ion t h a t h i s boys h a v e a n e x -
ce l l ent c h a n c e t o c o m p l e t e t h i s 
t e r m ?*"* fffi H I l M l i l F 1 ' ^ , ^ > -
ord, n u m b e r i n g a m o n g , i t s p r o s -
pect ive v i c t i m s , F r a n k l i n a n d 
season a s if t h e y w e r e g o i n g to 
-be t h e first f r e s h m a n class, i n 
history t o w i n t h e in tramura l s , ^Marshall, p e r e n n i a l K u i g p l n s - o f 
bu t w h o apparent ly a u l t w h e n e a s t e r n i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e wres t l ing 
-their h e a d s g r e w too big for t h e i r c irc les a n d l a s t year's c o n o u e r -
-sausetes^ — * 
ed. 
and t h e B e a v e r l i n e j u s t swarnx-
ed a n over t h e p a s s e i . In—ttep-
m e l e e t h e bal l w e n t over t h e 
h e a d s o f t h e p l a y e r s , a n d C y 
Getsoff j u s t p lucked i t o u t of t h e 
air a n d r a n \ h a l f t h e l e n g t h of 
UUU AUIU UJ UlSlHJ 11 31«0. A IBW 
m i n u t e s la ter , t h e h a l f e n d e d 
w i t h t h e C i t y rooters s t i l l 
T h a t a g r e a t 
between t h e 
K i n g s m e n . w a s 
sporadic 
be tween 
end o f t h e 
r ivalry st i l l e x i s t s 
Seavers a n d t h e 
ev idenced b y t h e 
t h a t took p l a n * 
hahres a n d a t t h e 
J V Gr ids te rs 
T h e s t u n n e d . a n d a l m o s t l ife-
l e s s Lavender g r i d m e n revived 
sufficiently to tr iumph, over- Sus-
q u e h a n n a U. a n d Hobart Col-
l ege bu t suffered a bad relapse 
i n the i r loss t o Morav ian Col-
lege . B u t a l l w a s forgiven Sa t -
urday w h e n t h e B e a v e r s really 
m a d e t h e "Bums" t u r n ta i l and 
scoot back over t h e river. 
F ina l result: 4 victories , 4 de-
feats . 
For t h e first t i m e i n 
weeks , t h e i n t r a m u r a l s presen ted 
a sk impy s c h e d u l e w i t h o n l y 
b a d m i n t o n and" c l u b basketba l l 
b e i n g c o n t e s t e d . In t h e s h u t t l e -
cock sport , t h e s e n i o r s l o s t t o t h e 
m e n o f *45 a n d t h e n b o u n c e d 
t o tick '44. Baske tba l l 
ors o f a fine L a v e n d e r Squad. 
S t r e n g t h e n e d - .by t h e re turn 
for t h e first h a l f o f t h e season 
of las t year 's c o - c a p t a i n s , a n d 
divis ional .Metropol i tan c h a m p -
ions , C larence S h a p i r o a n d B o b -
by Trfnrtn. Coach 
~of- tr ied a 
T h e s e c o n d h a l f w a s Romero 
a l l over t h e field. Barry In t h e 
tn ira 
four l i n e bucks , a n d la t er tn t h e 
quarter, h e h a n d e d a t o u c h d o w n 
ball to S t a n Brodsky o n a n e n d 
around t o p u t t h e score a t 
• - At t h i s p o i n t , Clty*s 
s tr ingers g o t t h e i r first c h a n c e 
Under t h e t u t e l a g e of Al C a m -
paiils, fo i iuer NYTJ football s tar , 
Fleabitten Story Dug Up 
su i t s f o u n d T h e Ticker d e f a u l t - h e a v y w e i g h t Art Qoesche l , o n e 
ing a g a i n . of t h e bu lwarks of a n u t h e i w l s e 
D o w n in t h e _ p o o l . t h e w a t e r d i smal^gr id forward wal l , a long 
polo m a t c h e s were p o s t p o n e d — . w i t h C a p t a i n M a r v i n Applehaum, 
until. D e c e m b e r 4. downtowHTboy; a n d o n e of t h e 
pr ime favor i t e s In t h e 146 
to—mm to tiwu. tuuchdijwiiff 
last p a r t of t h e th ird a n d i n t h e 
fourth quarter . Brooklyn scored 
o n a l i n e buck 




the JV Footba l l t e a m c l i m a x e d a 
disastrous a e a s o n by los ing t o 
the Brook lyn Co l l ege JV, 19-14. 
In dropp ing Its th i rd g a m e w i t h -
o u t a s i n g l e v ictory, t h e t e a m 
scored a l l o f i t s s eason ' s p o i n t s in 
ih^ f inal c o n t e s t . I n i t s first 
game of t h e 1941 s e a s o n , t h e 
Junior B e a v e r s were s t a m p e d e d 
by a s t r o n g S t a m f o r d H i g h 
Schoo l of Connect i cut i 3 4 - 0 . 
Their s e c o n d e n c o u n t e r resu l ted 
in a 33-0 v ic tory for S t . F r a n c i s 
D e s p i t e i t s b a d s h o w i n g d u r i n g 
the p a s t s e a s o n , t h e 
By New Sports Sob-Si&ter 
I f y o u r e a l l y w a n t t o k n o w w h y c o l l e g e e d i t o r s b e c o m e 
c y n i c a l a n d g r e y b e f o r e t h e i r t i m e , r e a d t h i s : 
A f r e s h m a n , t r y i n g o u t f o r T h e ^ T l c k e r S p o r t s s t a f f , i s 
s e n t o u t t o c o v e r w o m e n i n t r a m u r a l s . B u r i e d s o m e w h e r e In 
t h e a r t i c l e s h e w r o t e t h e n o t i c e t h a t " E l l e n T a n n e n b a u m , 
o n e of t h e group, h a s b e e n bless- —.—' — — 
T h l s a r r a y o f t a l e n t i s fur ther 
roinf pgocd by t h e highly iegaj.d=~ 
ed 175 lb. S a u l S o h n e r a n d bl ind 
J a k e Twersky . Possess ing t h e 
a d m i r a b l e record of be ing p i n n e d 
only o n c e a s a sophomore , a n d 
g a r n e r i n g m e t r o p o l i t a n c h a m p -
ionsh ip lfnirHff, d i m i n u t i v e Jake 
r e m a i n s o n e o f t h e corners tones 
o h w h i c h S a p o r a is bui ld ing t h e 
f o u n d a t i o n s of h i s t eam. 
T h e g a m e t h i s p a s t 
w a s the* l a s t o n e for' 3 o f 
nfHuim B w w r a . P l a y i n g a" Hunt" 
b a n g - u p g a m e were Cant . S t a n 
Romero , Art OoescheL 
Rosenfe id . T h e first 2, 
w i n s t i l l b e h e a r d o f before b e i n g 
o f 
a n d Q o e s c h e l -is C o a c h Qapora's 
m a i n s t a y in t h e 175 lb . wres t l ing 
class . 
uncovered s e v e r a l p o t e n t i a l V a r -
sity g r i d jgater ta l f rnm i t s s q u a d . 
of 3 o ~ m e n . UBcsT De l ias , ^the 
team's f a s t e s t m a n a n d B e n R u -
ten are fine prospec t s f o r t h e 
Varsity backfield. B o b NalenT a n 
end, s h a p e s u p a s a grea t p a s s -
catcher . O n t h e l ine , - M a r t y 
O b e n n a n , I r w i n Rich , S a m Morse 
and Art K a t z , a l l b ig , fa s t m e n , 
appear t o h a v e t h e ins ide t rack 
o n V a r r i f y . H»%*> jyntmttinmu n*rt. 
ed w i t h a lit ter of pups ." 
T h e story goes o n t o s a y that 
"Misses Terrace a n d H a m have 
submit ted their appl ica t ions for 
t h e adopt ion of t h e s e mongrels." 
Apparent ly Miss T a n n e n -
h a u m ' s good for tune is not 
p h e n o m e n a , because 
season: A m o n g t h e guards , B o b 
Nagel a n d P o m NardeUl h a v e 
it appears t h a t M i s s e s Terrace 
a n d H a m m a d e their applica-
t ion for t h e m o n g r e l s wi th (a 
long t erm pract ical prospectus. 
Our neophyte c o m m e n t s , "The 
h y g i e n e depar tment sha l l shortly 
be ab le to give advice on the 
rais ing Of dogs." 
This; you 11 a d m i t is a good 
story. So , we t h o u g h t , a n d we 
h u n t e d al l over scnoo i tor our" 
c u b reporter. But s h e w a s no-
Tintypes « . . 
HAL. ARONSON 
Borneo of the Footba l l t e a m 
(ask S e h n a ) . . . s t a n d s five foot 
t e n a n d a hal f i n h i s s tock ing 
feet , we ighs 170 lbs, s tr ipped . . . 
w i t h h i s brown w a v y h a i r a n d 
blue eyes h e w o w s al l t h e w o m e n 
in Miss Cloux's t y p i n g c l a s s . . . 
second year o n t h e Vars i ty a n d 
h a s been tai lback for b o t h s e a -
s o n s . . . a t e n d e d Tt lden High , 
but never par t i c ipated h i a n y 
major sport . . f o u n d h i s a t h -
le t ic prowess in t h e CCNY 4*Rock-
ni}p" . . . p layed vars i ty base -
shown superior a b i l i t y w h i l e T e d 
Rabinowitz i s o n e o f t h e be t t er 
centers o n t h e t e a m . 
C i t y 
F i n e 
t o G r a p p l e 
o f R i v a l s 
t h e - B e a v e r m a t -
m e e t , i n t h e order 
fo l lowing t e a m s : 
ihnii»Ai Tn-ntjtnte, 
is iooKtyn 
•oudsberg T e a c h -
•rs,- T e a c h e r s CoHege o f W e s t 
Chester, N e w Jersey S t a t e T e a e h -
^ ^ of M o n t c l a l r , T e m p l e a n d 
T3TU. T h e s q u a d will a l so c o m -
drau i n t h e Interco l l eg ia te 
— - - /" 
w h e r e t o be found. We're sorry, 
but all of u s h a v e t o wai t until 
t h e n e x t i s sue t o find out the 
whole story. " -
Concern ing o t h e r female 
sports . T h e Ticker nov ice reports 
t h a t t h e F r o s h a n d Sen ior girls 
s t a n d bet ter t h a n an even chance 
t o knock t h e *43 a n d -44 girls-out 
of t h e running for t h e lntra-
m^ral banner- :: _ 
^ O n t h e o t h e r h a f i a T i r u ^ " ^ ^ 
ibrs p l a c e h i g h - f e hanabaUr 
s w i m m i n g and bowl ing , t h e y m a y 
c o p the coveted p e n n a n t for the 
second consecut ive year . The 
d a t e s for both t h e s w i m m i n g , and 
bowl ing m a t c h e s h a v e n ' t been 
schedu led a s yet . 
bail last spring, bu t does n o t i n -
tend to be one of S a m Wtnor-
grad'a c h a r g e s n e x t y e a r . . . 
baseball i s too bruis ing a s p o r t 
. . . fate hasn' t been t o o k i n d to 
Hal—a torn l i g a m e n t i n l a s t 
year's Brooklyn g a m e a n d a 
severe c a s e of in tes t ina l gr ippe 
s idel ined h i m through s ix g a m e s 
in t h e bourse of t w o r e a s o n s . . . . 
No one w a s 
w b e u S t u n 
e v e n 
O V A w i p s s s e ^ 
a r m e d one of t h e KlngsmeliTalTd 
t h i s fine -gent leman from B r o o k -
lyn fa i l ed to get up. S t a n is c a p -
ta in of the boxing t e a m a s wel l 
as capta in of t h e grid squad, a n d 
s t r a i g h t - a r m s in t h e u s u a l S l r u -
t i s m a n n e r . •__. __.—.-•.—_--•-.. 
Don ' t Stop At Murder! 
a n a « c u r a ^ j » f i e e a o n 
Murder i s b i g - t y p e ' n e w s . S o !• a hank s t ick-up. 
so Is t h e ktunohinjr of a n e w ship; or t h e e m p l o y m e n t of 
h u n d r e d s in reviving industry. 
B u t y o u h a v e read only hal f of t h e story, if yau s t o p 
a t "murder . 0 I n our advert i s ing c o l u m n s c a n be found n e w s 
l i J t « m n u t ^tatH+nti* «#^»«^ _ _ _ . 
Mvrtislwg ii news . I t i s in format ive . I t g i v e s your 
price in format ion , s ty le informat ion , serv ice in format ion . 
W h a t are they e a t i n g ? Where are t h e y go ing? 
t h i s s t y l e a n d w h y t h i s vogue?* Where c a n - 1 
c h e a p e r ? 
W h y 
t h i s 
Answers t o t h e s e a n d l ike quest ions g ive y o u rea l in for -
m a t i o n . . v news . A n d you w u l Tfia<l t h e s e ans wers by 
fully read ing the adver t i s ement* in t h i s 
• 1 
R e a d THE TfC'lUSR adg a n d you' l l Und t h a i sver^one" 
offers your a spec ia l i zed serv ice or -,a specaaJisedr 
Every advert i ser of THE TICKER is ready, wi l l ing a a d ab le 
to serve y o u a t lowest eost. 
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tr man 
to Mr. J. G. 
&«od of the 
? » • * - • The 
COmpSed n frtt Of , _ __, __ 
sap *ohs i or ifce benefit-of $ob-
*eeher%. Tfce " 
» e u3r po&cm of 
nailing letters of 
rmff to 
mtmeti „ 
Mr: L g T « sfrritifrf £fce *—-
P^&Zance of correct dress for 
interview*. App&oants shomM 
year dart: smits. white *h£rl* 
andbe ~ 
wtsat'smycxL Azad I think you're 
Tbese wene tfce wxxtis of Mayor LaGoardia a s he re-
ceived tfte report of Chairman Qrdway TJead of tbe Board 
of rBgjber Edscatxm < s Use city coGeges, before 50 «te-
T h e - report. eusIsJed. "~Afaou5t 
50J9Ot TooE^g' Peop3e~, £s & 
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yea«r&. with pErcacsSsr JES-
Tetrsiac. beSrg- pass, according t o 
Z>r. T?sd_ to the probSesns of t h e 
Shrnt Ra 
For I fec 
- - ̂ > 
Se3aac£; . a n d the-
a f m lease th ir ty ineiwnw1*- of 
t h e facu l ty tec actSre service In 
t h e Sopfc Strus w2£ be 
sag £ar- tTO^tansa3H3ag 
rtg^iaxac. r i i cmhas , etc . A t 
r̂ ti*M&y2-»-.«xua_ o c 
26. m a n y 
as<g^ for 
shesiL a beauty co-mrest, ^ a n c i s g 
games , a n d danc ing 
Bowerer* t h e g-**o»r 
s p o c t h e 
T c d a t e , j 
T b e 5C s J a d e s t s -viae s c e o e n -
psgTijpc Dr. Tead m z h e p r e s e s t u -
zaasi c£. z£J& report -were aiudrr t 
Seeders, front &2 3 a e tacazaciae* al 
C£rj. 'Tfamter, BSrcwk^c a s d 
to Tepnesesaz UBOG «*odesS&- 6tss> 
d e s i GcK&ztŝ  Pres ident X)iciE: 
OcadS^g: aisd TSdeer Beg tor Jac i : 
£5aor rt^gyeygFted tbe Scisooi o f 
I c jTefee£fc*Siig. t2se' report, t h e 
J o c t o «S7 t h a t . h e 
sssll h e M S i s he2Sef tfeat ^ n 
dexsss of the *s£j fyg^grs 
t h e XDoss- SqjaZ as t h e cocas: 
a s y is. tise wotrid-^ 
AftyyTBgfe rryalrtng Trrarfo of t 
. m a c ? isipe m*y-;^^ s 
Ooser w w A f a g otneiul stm~ 
dent cxmdxct at the college 
vx3 now be handled oy the 
S£3£J3^orccnxied ConmifUe on. 
Character, according to Pro§„-
Herbert Smckem, committee 
ehaiimeat and. head of the 
y ^ f a e ' « J«HH«r P r o ^ 
ThU nexc aromp, for met I* 
the .Com mittee on "~" 
Khose function wax to 
^ P 0 1 3 - < f n 
a n d K a j e 
i s n o t 
tioti i s t h a t t h e y 
oomedBans. — 
m^rE^^I^D^a^egisohn S t a d i u m S a t u r d a y h o m i l i a r m a n : 
^ ^ ^ b e c a u s e of t h a t wors t of ^ v ^ i » ^ 4 ^ n ^ > ^ ^ S 
Telegram;—It s e e m s t h e sports editor ^ ^ Z F ? * ^ ! ^ ^ W o r l < ^ 
40/J00 cmnbined « i r o l l m e n t ^ ^ t / a n ^ R ^ S ^ ^ L . ^ 0 ^ w b y a a « a i n s t <«» o f t h e Smgf ies t a « -
totals didn't a d d u p t o i m m e n s e ^ n ^ ^ ^ T ? J S f ? e a t t f
, 2 , n m 83««atioiis o f oppos i t ion t h a t h e 
the deafening -silence of the unexcited crowds; alas^ an. end school ̂  favor by attending ^ » 
has come to the 1941 grid semester. But nave n o fear for stein Fund Basketball games 
the training of athletics at CCXlt, as^he Beavers will soon i ^ i a ^ t J * * ^ o v e n i b e f • ** 
enter upon another basketball season with hopes for Jthe 
Nat iona l In terco l l eg ia te I n v l t a - r— • --
t i o n T o u r n a m e n t a t t h e Garden . 
For n i s tn^enty-thlrd year a t 
fXTNT, Coach N a t I l o l m a n In cast 
a g a i n s t one o f t h e t o u g h e s t a g -
..^^:^^&m 
— . , • -i - . - , „ i iaira 
the Main g y m . 
For t h e pr ice of a s i n g l e g a m e , 
Gitgristudes wi l l s ee t h e V a r s i t y 
quinte t i n a c t i o n for t h e first 
a g a i n s t a nta r~ ^ i i 
head 
C a m e i h e r e p o r t o F S e TOC^^rrerls I o r ^ e « « 
» s e B w i a c n t Y a w n #.I^»« /***»«*««* A * » and W y o m i n g TThlverslty 
top t h e Hst o f imported c o m p e -
« » « & . Tfee^—foimei g a v e Che 
ine cases of CJ Ebbing and gen-
tnations, plans to set np flex-
ible rmles and -mm attempt to 
fmdge infractions according to 
the categories into which the? 
fisU. 
s h e i s a d r u m m a j o r e t t e 
twi l l s a oafaMOfon 
o n ice—tB 
- I t H a p p e 
a l l 
vwiTl find c r o w d i n g t h e f ront 
1st a troj *""~~ 
is a 
jtS -take i t 
ro out of h e r w a y t o e n t e r t a i n t h e m . 
scoff at 
e f t h e 
i s k ind e a o a ^ h to 
w h o 
^Beavers t h e w o r s t b e a t i n g "that 
t h e y received t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
1940-1941 s e a s o n . T h e hoops ters 
are o u t t o a v e n g e t h a t set-back: 
a n d have def in i te ly dec ided t o 
studded a l u m n i t e a m , a n d a sec-. 
ondTgame b e t w e e n t h e JV a n d 
Evening S e s s i o n aggrega t ion* 
A*te*> ^ h e hasketbaU_gftmes t ^ e 
^ c o u r t J d l l b e c l e a r e a tor a d a n c e 
session w h i c h wiH l a s t l o n g a f t e r 
^ 
; . : ^ ^ S 
i n t h e show 
a b o t b e ia«ls w n e s h e l l o u t 
K a t s w h e n t h e henketbafl rot Garden 
be a c o n t e s t t o d e t e r m i n e S 
Jack F o n e r Far^^ ^ ^ J g ^ J ^ , , l » ^ ^ ^ 
^w* • » ^ ^ ^ ^ c r o w n t n e winner . ~ -
I r i a l C o m m i t t e e T h l s ^ b a » « a ulterior mo . 
Wisfe h s s twis ted fcrt** » » . « , ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ T T r r r w*mi 
be- m a d e by jg2rn« 
naesst, h a v e been <-M»»^«I£- m 
2do«iy.. TO IndBsaSe t h e 




Glesch. ed i tocsaT 
c lass paper , ^asnosmced y**-^«jg?j 
22 ntWtiitm. t o t h e rpn^fyr 
a n d ss-3jct3zre £t the coglegeg, t2ae 
jepcars laid a gre&r. deal o f - s tress 
s p e c t h e «ar:t<?-*3ec: <&ezv2.ra****'<* 
cocadftaons I s tfbe b o U f i s g * 
yn<f T^fffy »ufPlJiii — — « 
Of 
i e f o r e A sperfal t h r e e - m e m b e r 
Gctzzsizzee of t h e B o a r d o f H i g h . 
w i g appear—rTni i imim to" b o y ticaets'to* the 
Mstory tastrac ior a t t h e Iftxmiei-
ped Cossrt B o u s e ; 8 Reade -S tree t , 
<rf *a<^jf t"tmi>H< ae— 
Junior P r o m t o be h e l d Christ-
" ^ n « f c t , B o t e ! P e n n s y l r a n i T 
•^f0™1-" Yaa dtm% n*»« to be 43 t o c o m e b u t i f -
l u l l 
At 
t h e board t h a i a 
cssy <y«5fgm -casszaos 
^sastess^ - ~a 
i o b a s a s edacaior/" 
a n d h i s 
w ItV IVo Mirage 
^ * x 7 a j g ^ It*s Soap & ToweU 
4 m P a s f i n e r e -
T^e t r s a l . e f B r , Lewis B a l a -
^rnth before t h e Board o f H i g h e r 
B d a c s t S g s - seheGuled for l a s t 
TS-i.-Trftsy was pos tponed unt i l 
r>re« f.her 15. o n t h e reques t o f 
^he defense . BeI2a Dodd , JegSsia-
^ « representatrte f o r t h e 
Tearrjer"» Umcey ex;if^fried g a u T 
•the pos tponement 
fc^se t w o 
wffl be 
b y a weS 
LiCS. 
of ra22y tact Tw»j'nw.. 4, 
t£, oe followed shrtec 
hy ^ Snpr fcu: t a 
a ntjtwm»ie rat 
fcghs aga jnf* Taa 
t i e ermrTiiriiet! w i t i r t a e 
toe. 
cormsuanistac i n -
i s a d e a d i j e n e m y of 
^o 
'^"^•-gy- of Conmihia «tw< rjj. 
w « ^ of CC3iY were u n a h i e t o 
*»!Pear. T h e farmer is n o w in 
Ran 
iry Lane, s tar of t h e 
--sesocit. 
rogTiiPge 
rnart-rg tc efforts a? a 
« c a t - h e 
I s aaae gf tSa 
.he3d l i^a tes . ___ . 
of the l a -
warding h s -
r&&n"» las zzjzrzuxz&s£ semce zc 
coSjeeyt tc four _«„»«..«_ 4 , ^ TfceaewJy ^^^^2^^^^^^^^xgt^^^^r--xr^b ^s s e e k i n g m o r e 
•s^d goes so Fred t * 3 ? f a s _ f u n d a m e n t a l s 
priced a t 25 
T h e soc i e ty a n n o u n c e d t h a t tt» 
n e x t m e e t i n g wffl b e h e l d T h o o -
&****• I h n e ; tickets wffl be di*-
S2gZ 
^ i 
I n Judges ' Hand^ 
^ t h i t s ambi t ious contest for 
^ i ^ ^ atories . p h o t o s , essays a n d 
p o e m s a l ready ciosecX Puise, t h e 
n e w in ter -co l l ege magaz ine ! will 
_ i * ****& for d i su tbut toc Dfecem-
ber 10. ^ 
J u d g i n g t h e o n e . hundred 
trtanuscriptg are Jerome Weld -
m a n , Dr . —- - - -
#rr--
A l f r e d ^ ^ — ̂  . ^ . ^ ^ - r r * ^ ! ^ -
ens , J o h n C^xa^ioeriain, a n d I>r 
M a r t i n J . Preemai i . Five dofiar 
prteBs a n d tweni j - books will be 
^award ed t o ^ t h e winners , 
n a m e s wil l soon be a n n o u n c e d 
I n t h e photograpi i i c contes t . 
p h o t o s h a v e been submit ted by 
t b e c o m b i n e d t a l e n t e f t h e four 
jnjinlcinaJ—colL 
rapped off, wiL take her £2e kor 
s e r esotises' in h e r *>*•***+ w h e s 
*&*e a p p e a r s a s t h e Frosh FroSr 
BaBy . November 27 in the a u d - -
^orian: Her co-s^ars of t h e af -
temoor . win be Berrry Goodsnan 
a n d perhape Lana T a m e r . 
T h e trad2taqg>a? Frosc FraSic 
w4£ -be s e i d orr November 2 S 5n 
Haniser HalL ^*^>*—^—- will b e 
66 cents per coapte lor c l a s s 
m e m b e r s a s d 75 c e n t s for o t h e r s ^ 
I ^ S S ^ ^ L ^ 2 2 ? CO" sag t h e o c a r y ' A i r R j a a - c o i p s 
c h a i r m e n of t h e punhczry c a m - &&&& cxms**z H*i Feder tfcif 
^^^^^ » week, A rarp«> of 266 w a r d e n s hr 
T5?e Bontempe . f re shmac p a - jseoessary te prepare for a n a ir 
per. under t h e editorship of Judy raid 4ni2 %o be h*W f^'r. - P o s t s 
Rosentha l , wil l appear oc JBo- will Toe ass^gneid to wardens i n 
Tetnber 25. siae TT^BT f .store. 
Other SC act ion fnr?udfft t2se 
appoggsroerrT of Irv ing Adler, 
£ u t h ferrvctr a n d Arthur Gets a s 
coordinators of dai> acXtwZ&ei, a 
resosgtaon re^uesttng a 'ieczszn 
coarse o c chensieal and" tank 
warfare vy XJeuter^trit Cavnsor of 
the-BOTC. argfj a call for a wapti-
oensare represeruatare t o t h e CSty 
Col lege Stare Conimfttee. 
- o f Alpha 
t IT1. Wis* 
will present ______« 
D r y G o o d s Journal,^ 
i n t h e 
Ad- S o e t o 
Chapter 
t h e Ka-
o n the 
• - - m — ' •»-«- A s t h e s i x t h i n i t s serle* nf 
cosppetstion. T h e first e v e n t — A l u m n i i n A d v e r t i s m c . T h T A d -
r ^ S S S s ^ S n a ^ S
a ^ S ± I e r t i ^ ^ ^ w ^ r e s e n t ^ 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r o o n ^ 4 0 ' g 1 ^ ^ ^ 
coczpetitaon. , -_ •»••"-• 
* - - . / - ***'- P^'Tl lr tr WfD m i l l 0 0 
n i * e c to - a e » ^ S^Beraie for tbe-laat few y«*m 
HHHfHffllWIHIIIIIIi; 
f 
. . . Thrills! Laughter! M 
and — MURIEL WE 
a m o n g t h e w i n n i n g prints will be 
a reproouct ton o f t h e best p h o t o 
o f t h e current "most photogenic 
c o - e d " contes t J o h n Knigiat, 
p h o t o g r a p h y ed i tor of the New 
York P o s t , wil l j u d g e t h e contes t 
l e a v e t h e i r n a m e s a n d e^asg. 
arhednloc in ' 
flee. 
PLLSE. SWVrjj -Z I I nil 
P-LSE a s « j g 2 i ^ f i y ^ - g gFoup- - s o t s i i ^ xcr eaefc o f t h e 
£C&X> st.isdeiit£ <^ t h e f o s r metropol i tan co l leges; 
-cms. s«- c«s2tsiG* ca- ves ted i n t e r e s t s 
^ S £ & i^erary-ar i rEsgaacsr Iwuo^sfsed gr/< chartered a t 
tc-e C o i « g e of t h e G&y of i£ew Y<»x accepts e o c -
tnboSMSs fcoe; Barookayn, Csty. j a a s t ^ r , ^ i e e s s Coi-
»*^c«*, saaesr af?ra*aopg a n d -d2i^&9C*l 
P?7LSE crezzzre. soz i -arty . iaaderstaxsdasg i22^rary-art prob-
r**-L££ - i ^ ^ —--=d HSO- e z s zzsen & 
OUT 4>F THE 
S<Qff^l^^2?nd 
-end j 
Q ^ ^ B ^ P ^ ^ g G f A T g P g f g . ^ f t T I Q » 
s»i?ias~s« si ŵ  
FEIFECT I 7. Til 




. g u t ^^^^^S^^JWei^^jj^ the s t a n d s a a t u r d a v « w t 
nmher weretf f iat s t u p i d b u n c h of t n i s f l t s ^ ^ ^ u s e a ^ S l S r c n a s e 
"Beat the B u m s " b u t t o n s b e c a u s e o f a n i n s a n e i w t o u K h k S S ^ 
Sow.*}* i n c r e d i b l e , b u t o r g a n i s e a t e a n i f a ^ ^ e n ^ c a ^ ^ S l * 
x i l i ^ ^ e ^ ^ T t b e ^ o i , S o u s i ^ ^ 
^ ^ T j ^ ^ ^ 7 « ^ College g a m e , be i t footbau; 
wrestling- o r w h a t h a v e yon , y o u s e e t h e « • » » # T Z T # 
of tbe true s t i r * — * - — -* '— - ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ * s a m e f»«B«- * 
from the o n e s y o w e o m e i n 
it milium tern MI 
>rs c o n s i s t i n g w u t a t g r o u p w h i c h g e t s t o o n e 
ly t h i s txadi t io i ia l o n e . S o m e o n e c o m m e n t s « , « . ^ 
the crowd * — * ^ ^ — — - - ° ? ? a , ! o n e c o m i n r , , t t , , g « * » • 
cot-
numerous e x p e c t e d v ic t ims . 
T h e Lavender w a s h a r d h i t 
w h e n Julie Gerson^ Harry F i s h -
m a n , and M a r t y S c h e n k m a n lef t 
s choo l to h e l p U n c l e S a m . At 
present , all t h r e e a r e employed 
in defense industr ies . Gerson 
Anti W g f i m a n *rt*r* Hr*i-. o n ^ con,. 
o n d string centers—respectively, 
w h i c h now l eaves t h a t pos i t ion 
open . Mike Shlnkar lk , of las t 
year ' s h igh ly sncc**»ffui J y »^»^w 
a n a .uave Layb . o f t h e ,30- ,40 
The evening 's proceeds wil l b e 
turned over t o t h e S t e i n Fund* 
named-af ter t h e l a t e Dr. S i d n e y 
Stein; Which w a s s e t u p t o p r o -
vide for hosp i ta l i sa t ion o f i n -
411 
?3»a 
Tickets for t h e affair wil l b e 
that^s a PWlai le lp ida . story.) 
At t w o o c i o c x a n amaflfng e v e n t s n a p p e d u s o u t of our vicious 
iood. T h e K i n g s m e n s h o w e d up-—probably t o s e e h o w wel l w e h a d 
lone our pebb le -p i ck ing . P i c k i n g u p rocks , however , a t t h e S t a -
ium is a s f u t i l e a n u n d e r t a k i n g a s try ing t o take a n odd e levator 
o an e v e n floor. F o r t h e S t a d i u m i s a~ rockpfle f o u n d e d o n a 
ckpile w h i c h i n t u r n is o n a pi le of rocks w h i c h h a s a rock f o u n -
ition. However , t h e r e were t h e K i n g s m e n looking a s h u g e a n d 
papabie a s a l w a y s . W e h a v e y e t t o see a B i o o a l y n outf i t t h a t 
at o u t w e i g h u s o r o n e t h a t o u t n u m b e r e d u s . F r o m t h e i r h e f t , 
was a p p a r e n t t h a t t h e y m a d e u p in q u a n t i t y w h a t t h e y lacked 
; W ^ P »=— H I V M M • • • 
quinte t , will v ie for t h e j u m p i n g 
spots—— 
T h e two v e t e r a n redheads , 3111 
H o b a n a n a n d Cjaude__Ehil l lnsi 
•^tre^^RurHB**1 !fo^ffie" lsquauVas 
are S o n n y Hertzberg, Capta in 
S a m D e i t c h m a n , H a l J u d e n -
fr i end , and A a r o n -MiUer. N a t 
Hoi m a n is v e r y lucity t u ^ e able 
t o br ing up Lef ty Levine , Chil i 
N a t NUttzok f r o m a c h a m p l o n -
sfaip J V squad. 
T h e basketeers o p e n the ir s e a -
s o n o n November 29 a g a i n s t t h e 
A l u m n i a t h o m e . T h e n e x t g a m e 
of importance i s t h e o n e a g a i n s t 
Springfield College o n December 
o f basketball . 
T h e Beavers ' first contes t a t 
Madi son S q u a r e Garden wu l 
m a t c h t h e m a g a i n s t t h e a f o r e -
m e n t i o n e d O k l a h o m a AAM. I t i s 
n o t neces sary t o s t a t e t h a t t h e 
h i g h l i g h t o f t h e s e a s o n 
CCNXL a g a i n s t the i r arch-r iva l s , 
t h e Violets of N Y U , o n M a r c h 9 
a t t h e Garden. T h e Violets h a v e 
fa l len before t h e Lavender- i n 
t h e i r l a s t -turn mip«»HTig*î  AH** %h? 
B e a v e r s a r e o u t t o r o n t i n u e 
sold to holders of AA books f o r 
50 cents a n d m a y be p u r c h a s e d 
Club o r the AA board. 
Among tJu>se a i u m n l e x p e c t e d 
to appear f o r t h e Alumni B a s -
keteers are M o e S p a h n , "Tiger" 
WUiograd, B e r n i e Fleigel , Al S o u -
"Pios, a n d "AceM Goldste in . 
•^TOD] 
'Not aMir ottr Name is on 
t h e i r streak. 
Everyone's Tongue, but also 
our 
'Tasty Sandwich,** | ^ 
creamy Malteds . . 5c 
Delicious Hoi Dogs . . 5c 
V A R S I T Y 
S W E E T S H O P 
ijm-*sz*iM> 
It was g r e a t t o s e e H a l A r o n s o n back i n 
Captain S t a n R o m e r o , City h a s t h e t w o 
Ran a n d Art ie Goesche l , w h o p layed the ir 
**e col lege - - - - — 
rhiie Art ia 
re in t h e proceed ings , we_ f o u n d ourse lves a t 
Hotted s p a c e a n d i n a t e c e p l i i e m o o d for t h e 
itnen, a n e v e n t for w h i e h w e tax 
>t in vain, p r a i s e be. For t h e swee te s t 
yy KOxue-nas s a i n . 
I n .hint 
a t 
t h e 
Larners R u n 
[n IC4A Meet 
City College's h a r r i e d harriers 
ill have tflJburry a t Vanl2arl=_ 
.dt Park t o d a y if t h e y a r e 
fomg to ptacer j in t h e a n n u a l 
JC4A Cross C o u n t r y c h a m p i o n -
ships. C3cacn*~Tbhy Orlando's^ 
ys will be m a t c h e d a g a i n s t t h e 
a t i o n s top t e a m s b u t accord ing 1 
Orlando; ~tx t h e t e a m e a n ^ s T T 
_ potent in l t t t f s , t h e y 
Ihouid^^nuuxJn^the first t e n . " Z. 
City's hopes mW. rest o n t h e 
trformances o f C a p t a i n D a v e 
>lansky, difi* G o l d s t e i n , G e n e 
rke and Lou Cantor . 
far t h i s s e a s o n t h e t e a m 
topped S t . F r a n c i s a n d 
inklin a n d ^ffrwbflll wfr^f> rtTif-
to F o r d h a m 
W A N T s T t l 
v̂  S o w and Qtrto ,. 
BCAKE BfONEY 
4 6 % 
Apply from • 
1 
179 
, - ) 
THE *;K 
• asiaaa ai 
WHY! 
' * 
T h e reader of 
of t h e 
tat ion by lowering quality. 
tor 




T h e reader ga ins a d v a n c e knowledge of the per formance 
of t h e article. The TICJLEkv advert isers frequent ly g ive 
s p e d n e guarantees ; e v e n w h e n t h e y d o no t t h e y a r e usual ly 
ready t o adjust any reasonable complaint* 
ia 
- ^ 
^ S e ^ 
v-ft 
-I 
hill a n d 
in t h e 
^mpionships. 
da lers 
_ a . . . i 
T h e cpjiimnier fr< 
t h r o u g h t h e _ 
ably k n o w n a n d 
a n d 
» n added sa t i s fac t ion 
of a n arttcle t h a t is favor-
rammi 
T h e TICKER advert i s ing staff carefully a n a l y s e s e a c h 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ; inves t iga te s a n d a s s u r e s itself of t h e u t t e r -
rity a n d c o m p e t e n c e of t h e advertiser. Therefore, ai l t h e 
TICKER advert i sement* are h o n e s t a n d reputable. 
r / 
So, read t h e 
For swell flavor and" 
real chewing fun-the 
answer is delicious 
ley V Spearmint warn 
for it is n e w s i n 
i i i i t n e 
possible for t h e 
r 
5 . ^ » . ^ . ; ^ j . . O - - - . - . . . - ^ -
- - - - • - • V * " • -*•"'. m^r.-^rir', 
^•^P^i^te^-
v -.3ES*sr-' 
* * * * * * <E»T5t fflbetl J * ^O* 
stptrtxtzr tntti -wecc: v-rvr -• - *m**»*«v? j*** TZJBE 
Si 
2$ 
a t e •GvAtuem *r«niH&iz iss&iatusm 
*soH m* > Trent- -inasr-H. i&z. *tn& 
*&& •&%*• ****#: mrtr zim 3&Hxa( 
tttZC -.it- iue&&*s'. --rtzxy 'T&uei- <nir 
"255«*- vfcw*£h -nut •?&&mi* i£"3*L 
tfamx m< ** nut 3**i -it -ixM -on^ 
Jfe 
Ilmii.j 1K—^s%fc ^ a i « 8 8 a a ^ ^ftgrfe fiTgTTar j n n n r iaanmna^ 
^ SajmnHrti r^a?- ^ a f i n - y TIP?; 
» »» .*.# - : . * i - - i " 
-^S-





S^»^ V. t f r^ i rr ynfftet 
^ • : 
f̂e 
".vr.v? tM&mm&'jsittr -mil warn 
~t\r ••"i-utr -u*sz sssdWr "& lixpt "Ovxx^ 
^T^ff 
WPui SJSS its*? «vm«* -*»g*!3-rj»5sry» 
*'j.is -i»*» ^tsas" \juTnaT 
*rt\ttim T-ZP>? Usui -s»*(*s&tzi 
-nf i-u* *t*gr «swo*nr *sssstr -so. *ax? 
.*+€. 1&z*** 
\ t\ JI*» izu3B\\\*sr2 ^i&sxuL '*virn&t 
TTT ~3iy- ixixov ^togg: 2£i2S<s 
xuc out ^»^s»g£Lau*gj^{ -y?UL 
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